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LEGISLATIVE BILL 85

lppEoveo by the coyerDoE February 27, '1981

Introducetl by forler, 27; BeYer, 3

AN ICT relating to public transportati.otr; to atentl
sections 19-3908, 75-303' antl 79-1187, Reissue
Beviseil Statutes of llebraska, 19q3; to
authorize certain coDtracts; to exerPt ceEtaiD
[otoE carriers frol regulation b? the Public
service cortissioDs anil to repeal the origiual
sectiolrs.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of f,ebraska,

St atutes
fo llou s:

Scction 1. !hat section 19-3908, Reissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, I 943, be atrendetl to read as

19-3908. Any lunicipality or couDty Day lease,
purchase. construct, oun, aai-ntain, and oPeEate, or
iontract for the operatioD of public tEaDsPortation,
including speciaL tEaDEportation for the elderll or
hanalicapped, antl apply for antl accePt atlvances, loans,
grants, cotrtributions, and any otheE forn of assistance
fror the feileraL governretrt, the state, or fEou any
public or private sources for the purPose of provitling a
public traDsportation sYste[-

lDy special trausportatj-on syste! for the elderly
or handicapped shall incluale transPortation of necessaEy
personal escorts of such eltlerly oE hanalicaPPeal rialers.
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qq lEtnqs_on_Such_bgs qs_!eqgfled_bI_sect iqn_ J9:qqq -

Sec.
of

2. That section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

75-30J, Reissue Revised
be anentleal to read asSt atutes

fo Ilor s :

75-303. The provisions of sections 75-J0'l to75-j22.01 shal1 appiy to t.he transpoEtatioD of passengers
or property by Eotor carriers for hire engaged inintrastate comnerce ercept:

(1) A notor carrier for
transportation of school chililrea
frou school;

hire engaged in
aatl teachers to

the
and

ln

the
vhile

ton

(2) A notor carEier for hire operatetl
connectioD yi.th a part of a streetcar syste!;

(3) A uotor carrier for hire engaged in thetraDsportation of neuspapers under a contract rith thepublisher or a clistributor thereof if no other property
or person is being transported for hire on the saDe loadcith such newspapers;

(t{) The operation of any rotor carrier oHned inany city oE village of thi.s state engaged in thetranspoEtation of property yithin such city or village orvithin a raalius of five uiles beyontl the corporate limitsthereof;

(6) ?o supplies or nerchandise being transport_ed
by motor vehicLe fron or to any ranch, dairy, feedlot. or
farn for use thereon ehen originating at or destined to a
neighboring tratling point or points;

(7) To ambulances or their orners or to hearses,
or to autonobiles useal exclusively as an incident to
conducting a funeral;

(8) To notor vehicl-es orned and operated by anyindustrial. processing. or Eanufacturing plant rheu usetl
by such plant in the transportation of ray naterials aDdsupplies to its plant or plants, oc in the delivery ofits products, supplies, or rar naterials to purchasers
thereof, rheD not for hire;

(s)
livestock,
anv ranch,

(9) To star route carrierspost-office departoeDt oi the Unitetl
operating a motor vehicle not exceeding
2AA -2-

To ranch, dairy, or farn products, iDclualing
being transported by notor vehicle froE or totlairy, farn, feetllot. or any uarket;

euployed by
States
one half
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manufactureris ratetl capacity on Lheir Eegular routes;
(10) Tc crecketl or disabletl notor vehicles beiug

transporteal by vinch or toy truck;
(11) To a sotor carrier exenPt by the provisioos

of subilivision (1) of this section rho hauls for hire,
(a) persons of a religious, fratertral, educational, or
charitable organization, (b) pupils of a school to
athletic events, and (c) playeEs of Anerican Legion
basetall tears yhen the pcint of origin or teroination is
rithin five siles of the tlonicile of the carrierz-q44-ltl)
!

(12) To lrlotor vehi,cles, orneal and oPeEated by
farners or ranchers, rhen hauling gravel or other Eoad
builtting nateriaL by aqreeDent uith the county boartl of
the coun+-y i-n vhich their farns or ranches are situated
for use upon the public roads uithiD such county, antl
uhere the cotrpensation for the use of such notor vehic.Les
shall not exceetl the reiEburse[ent for the Dotor vehicle
fuel used tluring such haulingi

(!3) A rotor carrier oPerateal by a city and
engaged in the t-ransportation of passenqers antl such
exeDpt opeEatioDs shaIl be no bEoader than those
authorizetl in intrastate co[nerce at the tine the city oE
other political sut'tlivision assuned ornership of the
operation;

( l4) fotor vehicles oraetl anal operatetl by a
uonprofit orgariization rhich has been exenPted fron the
payDent of federal inccne taxes' as provideti by sectioD
501 (c) (4), InterDal Bevenue code of 1954, or by any
governneDtal subtlivision of this state, transPortiDg
solely those persons over age sixtY, those Persons rho
are sDouses antl iiepentlents of persons over age sixty, and
the hantlicappetl; and

(15) A Dotor carrier engaged in the
transpoEtation of passengers oPerateal by a transit
aut-hority cEeated undec and actiDg PursuaDt to the lars
of the state of Ifebraskai_and

11qL-4-E9!qLcarEler-operalgtt bI--a--gqq!cipa!it1
or_countl--aS--alflhoEizeil -fn sec!ion--19-3909.--!S--!hg
!EanspoEtalion_of t he-gIE9E]-I.

3- That section
Nebraska, 19113,

79-q87, Beissue Revised
be anentled to read asSt a t utes

fo llou s:

-3-
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79-487. The school board or board of educationof any public school district nay, vhen authorized by anajority vote of the rerbers of such boaral, purchase outof the geDe[al fuod of the ilistrict a school bus or busesfor the purprse of provialiDg transp"rtation faciLities
for school children to anal fror school and to and frou
all schooi related acticities. The school boartl or boardof etlucation of anI public schooL alrstrict providing suchtransportation facilities for chililren atteniling public
schools sha1l also proyiale tratrsiroEtation rithout costfor chiltlren uho attetril nonprrfit priyate schools rhich
are approved for continuetl legal opeEatioD under rules
and regulatio!s establishetl by the State Boartl of
Education pursuaEt to subdivision (5) (c) of section79-J28- Such t,Eansportation shall be provitleit for onl),
such childreD attetrding notrprofit priyate schcols yhc
resitle in a district rhich proviaes transportation topublic school studeDts, and such traDsportation shaLl
extend oDly fror soie point on the regular public schoolroute nearest or rost easily tccessible to their hores to
antl froE a poitrt on the regular public school route
Dearest or lost easily accessible to the school or
schools atteDileal Dy such children- The governing body of
such Donprofit priyate school, oD a forr to be providetl
by the state DepartreDt of Ealucation, shal-1 certiry tothe public school aistrict the nares, adtlresses, and alaysof school- attenila[ce of childreD transported and such
other infoE.atioD useful iD operating the transportation
facility as ray be reguireil by rules established. by tbe
State Boaral of Education. lraDsportation shall beprovitletl for noaprofit private school chiltlren only attiEes uhen transportatioD is beinE proyideal for public
school chilaEeD-

Ihe_Sqhool-board or board of educa!!oq__of__aEL
p'-rbl-!g_school, alistsict ral_enleE into a contrac!_ rj.th_ a
qlLlSlpelill_or-county pgrsuant to_section 19-190q-

Sec- O. That origiDal sectioDs 19-3908, 75-303,
and 79-487, Peissue neyiseil Statutes of iebraska, 19tt3,
are Eepealeal-
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